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EXPOSITION STAMP ISSUE

Atfiistnnt Secretary Vanderllp Takes Action
in the Matter ,

BUREAU OF PRINTING GIVEN ORDERS

A'umlicr iif Rnrti Denomination
Ij.oii U. Und-it nnil I lie Work

at IMNIIP Will Soon
' ' ItcKln.

WASHINGTON , April 25. (Special Tele-
mm.

-
. ) N'otwlths'ondlng' the talk of bond

Issues and printing revenue stamps for war
purpcses It Is evidently the Intention of the
Treasury department to hasten the comple-
tion

¬

of the scries of Transmlsslsslppl stamps
Otcldcd upon by the poatofllco department
months ago. Today Assistant Secretary Van-

do
-

: lip of the Treasury department directed
the bureau of prlntlog and engraving to
prepare and subject to requisition by the
postofflco department the following postaRQ
stamps to be Issued !n commemoration of-

tbo Omaha exposition :

One ceat , 103.000000 ; 2-ccnt , 200,000,000 ;

4-ctnt , 6,000,000 ; C-cent , 10,003,000 ; 8-ccnt ,

2.000000 ; 10-cent , D.000000 ; DO-cent , 500,001 ;

< 1 , CO.COO ; $2 , 50,000 ; total , 322,000,000.-

Dr.

.

. J. I , Lena of Chadroti has been ap-

polnteJ
-

a member of the pension examining
board at that place , vice Dr. Furay , resigned.

Senator Thurston today , from his commlt-
te3

-
on International expositions , reported

favorably Senator 1'latfo Joint resolution for
a I'an-Amerlcan exposition at Cayuga Island ,

New York , In 1901. He also Introduced a-

til ! for the retirement of Major W.V. .

Lowe , placing him upon the retired list of
the array with the pay and grade ho liald-
at the cloee of the war. Major Lowe la &

graduate of West Point and has a military
eervlce of twenty years.

Senator Allen Introduced a bill to correct
the military record of James M. Hall of-

Nebraska. .

Major T. S. ClarkBon ha* asked the re-
publican

¬

delegation In congress for Hie po-
ultlon

-
of brigadier general of volunteers

under the bill recently paeeed by congress ,

Henry B. Allen , son of Senator William
V , Allen , was today notified by wire to re-
port

¬

for duty with hla company , the Allen
Rifles, known as company P , First regiment
of the Nebraska National guard , and ac-
cordingly

¬

the young man leaves for homo
tomorrow-

.Itobcrt
.
Anderson pest , Grand Army of the

Republic of York , Neb. , has tendered the
services of its members to the president If-

needed. . The order was niado through Sen-
ator

¬

Allen. i
John L. Webster addressed the supreme

coiir : tojiy in the case of the Union Loan
and Trust company against J. Kennedy
Todd. This case crows out of the hypoth-
ecation

¬

of the stocks and bonds of the
Sioux City & Northern Railway company ,

In which the Credits Commutation company
of Sioux City figured quite extensively.

Assistant Secretary Mclklejohn of the
War depantmeot today moveO the admission
of Wllbcr F. Crltchfleld of Fullerton , Neb. ,

to the supreme court.-
L.

.

. D. IHarteon of Omaha arrived In the
city last night to take a stenographic po-

sition
¬

In the Navy department.
Postmasters appointed : Uowa Rachel E.

Marine * . at IJIngham , Page counjy ; Mrs-
.'Klla

.

Wells , at Burrell , De-catur county ;
Stephen F. Davis , at Hays , Adams county ,
and Mrs. K. Q. Kn.pp , at Leonard , Taylor
county.

Comptroller of the currency has been no-
titled of the appointment of II. W. McDon-
ald

¬

as assistant ccshlcr of the First Nationa
bank of Webster City , la. , vlcj Simon So-
gand.

-
. The National Dank of Commerce ,

Kansas City , was today approved aa re-
etrvo

-
agent for tua First National bank of-

VermllllpiirS. . D. . T. c .Among ( tie promotions announced In the
Interior department today was that of Lovvfo-
M. . Saundcrs of Iowa , from $1,200 to $ UOO ,

An official of the Indian olllcc left for the
drll''le , Pa. , Indian atllool today to nuper-
Intunl

-
the packing of a portion of the ex-

hibit
¬

at the Omaha Expedition. Preliminary
arrangements are being made for the Indian
congrtisa , and the Indian commissioner eaUl
today that as eoon as the sundry civil bill
was agreed to in conference the matter will
to pu"hed ,

CO M M .V O'A' XT 01? THIS G U'A' HIJ S-

.O.

.

. E. Llewellyn CliONcit to Ilciiil tlic-
I3i < iNltloii Police.-

At
.

th"e meeting of the executive committee
yesterday afternoon Manager Klrkendall an-
nounced

¬

the appointment of the commandant
of the guards for the exposition grounds and
buildings. The appointee Is C. 13. Llewellyn ,

an lowan who has been connected with the
exposition as special agent Mine time.
Mr. Llewellyn has had extended experience
In military matters and was attached to the
staff of the United States marshal of this
district for several yeaiti about twenty ycaiu-
ago. . He will proceed to organize the guard
within a hort time and will take charge of
the policing of the grounds. Manager Klrk-
endall

¬

sayii the force will be limited to about
100 men during the early days of the expos ) .
tlon , and for these positions there arc thou-
sands of applications on flic from all partj-
of the country.

President Wattles was authorized to en ¬

tertain the vleltlng editors to be brought
to Omaha by the Elkhorn road next Monday
evening to remain until Tuesday evening.
The visitors will be entertained at dinner by
the exposition officials and made to feel at
home generally.-

A
.

number of bids for supplying ice to the
exposition grounds and to the concessionaires ,
paying to the exposition a percentage on the
receipts , were laid before the committee by
Manager Reed of the Concessions department.
Th highest percentage was offered by A. T.
Ayer ot 4027 Seward street. No ono know
him and after some discussion Manager Reed
was Authorized to enter Into a contract with
the highest responsible bidder. Investiga-
tion

¬

Into the circumstances surrounding
Ayer's bid led to the conclusion that he Is
employed by a local Ice company which put
in a hid to pay the exposition IS per cent on-
ealcn. . Manager Reed will make a thorough
investigation Into the matter before making
* contract with A > er.-

A
.

concession was let to B. F. Mayer to put
on the grounds fifteen to twenty-live auto-
matic

¬

, recording , penny-ln-the-slot scales ,

and to F. C , Whlrley for four booths for the
tale of cigars. __

llllniilM Cliili I'"orin .

At a meeting.in. the Commercial club last
night of resident Illluolsans for the- purpose
of furthering the organization of a local t o-

clcty
-

Emerson Benedict acted as temporary
chairman and H. C. Bctterman attended to

Most Direct-
Most Comfortable

Most economical , most expedi-
tious

¬

route to .Montana and tbe
Pacific Northwest F c w e s t
changes and fastest time.

Only 'to hours to Helena ,

IS hours to Spokane ,

rOMi? hours to Uutte ,
C3 hours to Tncomii ,

04 hours to Seattle ,

72 hours to Portland-

.Jisot

. It
ot

OMAHA
4. . HIVNOLV*. r> Ma A T

w

*

the duties of secretary. A constitution and
set of rules and regulations were adopted , and
then It wan decided to postpone the election
of permanent officers Until Wednesday even-
Ing

-
, May 4 , when a meeting for that purpose

will bo held In the directors' room at Trans-
mtalsslppl

-
headquarters. In the meantime

A committee to be announced soon by the
chilrman will canvara the city for members
and to work up Interest In the club , the pur-
pose

¬

of which Is to entertain people who
shall visit the exposition from Illinois.

Work In Inil'lnnn ,

Claude Matthews , a member ot the Indiana
Exposition commlrslon , has written to the
Department of Publicity and Promotion that
the commission bis divided the state Into
districts and each member tins agreed to use
his beet efforts to Induce the manufacturers
In his district to take part In the movement
to have the state represented. The commla-
slon Is also arranging for several excursions
of Indiana people to the exposition.

Iilnlio'n .Mini-nil HeHOiirceH.-
Dr.

.
. David T. Day , mining commlisloner

for the exposition , has been In Idaho stirring
up the people regarding an exhibit of their
mineral resources , and the local papera con-
tain

¬

long accounts of the beneficial effect
his visit has had upon the people Interested
In mining matters. According to the noise
Statesman the Idaho mineral exhibit will be-

en a large scilc and will bo very complete.

Another WlncoiiBln Coliiiulfiiiloiier.
The governor ofTvisconsln haa appointed

Hon. Hamilton H. Gray of Darlington , Wig. ,

a commissioner of the TranamleaUslppl Ex-
position

¬

for the Badger state.

.AMUSEMENTS.

Last evening at the Flrat Congregational
church tte DertMck club gave a public re-

cital
¬

In tbo presence of an audience more
notable for quality than quantity. The pro-
gram was arrange ) !' by Mrs. Arthur Smith
and the numbers were selected from those
already presented at the regular meetings
of the club. It was manifestly Impossible
to give in one evening a comprehensive
representation of the varieties of music pre-
sented

¬

during En entilre season or to do Jus-
tice

¬

to the many talented members of the
club , who have , by their generoun cooperat-
ion

¬

, made each alternate Tuesday evening ,

for the past seven months , Interesting an'J-
Instructive. . Thcro were mtoy capable sing-
ers

¬

and players who would have been quite
aa acceptable and were as deserving as-
thosa actually upcii the- program , but one
evening and ono concert could not afford
en cpportt-nlty for all.

The work of the Dcrthlck club is largely
educational in character and ''Its primary
object is to glvo to the listener an ii-jlght
Into the real poetical significance of works
of musical art. It endeavors to demonstrate
that mu&Ic is a language which cno mMd
may speak to another and with which , one
heart may awaken He own emotions In kin-
dred

¬

hearts. Its performances consist of se-
lections

¬

from the works of the great mas-
ters

¬

aud analyses descriptive of their meanI-ng.
-

. iN'o one can attend these meetings and
listen to ( nilse-s anj musical selections
without obtaining a wilor outlook Into the
realm of musical art , aiid , If he has a re-
ally

¬

musical temperament , without coming
Into closer relationship with the great heart
of the world which throbs In the rhythms
of mt'slc.

Last evening the analyses were* read by
Miss Klmball sr.d '.Messrs. Young and Chase.
The program was well rendered and gen-
erously

¬

applauded. It nas as follows :

Prelude , opua 28 , No. 15 , In D flat , by
Chsr-ln , Mr. Martin Oahn ; "Ah ! My Son"
( The Prophet ) , by .Myerbeer , Miss Bo-wen ;
"Norwegian Brlial Proiesslon , " by Grieg ,
Mr. Race ; "Tho Lstus IFlower" and "The
Spring 'Night , " by iSchunuro. ''Miss Knuntze ;
"Ilunilan Airs , " by Wlenlawskl , Mr. Charles
Hlpglns ; "Deathless Was -I" C-legfrlcd ) , by
Wagner , Mr. Homer 'Mcofe ; "Danse Maca
bre ," by Saint Saens , " MUs Holtorf and Mrs.
Ilace ; "Nobll Sfeiio'r ! ' " by Meyerbeer , Miss
Palmer.-

Oottcu

.

accompaniments were played by Jllss
, ''Mire Van Kuran and iMlss Hlggins.-

The
.

Beginning tonight and ending with on
afternoon and evening performace tomor-
row

¬

Clay Clement will play a short en-
gagement

¬

at Boyd's , presenting his great
success of former seasons , "Tho New Do-
minion.

¬

. " Mr. Clement has been seen In
Omaha a number of times in the last threeyears , but the lapse of time has not
dimmed the luster of hid brilliant imperson-
ation

¬

of Baron Hohcn&tauffcn , nor dimin ¬

ished popular Interest In one of the most
delightful plays to bo seen at present on
the stage. Many of the theatergoers of
Omaha have already enjoyed this artistictreat ; It Is safe to say that these will re-
peat

¬

the pleasure , so far no possible. Those
who have not yet made acquaintance with
the botanizing bjron are advised not to
miss this opportunity of gaining a friend
who will keep his place In their hearts for
a long time.-

Mr.
.

. Clement is supported by the same
company which attended him on the occa-
sion

¬

of his laat visit here an announcement
which is equivalent to a prediction of fault
less work. Miss Karra Kenwyn ( Mrs.
Clement ) still plays the part ot Josephine
Dulany , Mr. Frank E. Alken that of the old
southerner and Mr. Jeffrey D. Williams re-
peats

¬

his admirable Interpretation of the
character ot Marshall Bonor.

HHIVITIIS.

P. O. Weander , a prominent stock dealer
ot Oakland , Neb. , died Saturday night at
the Methodist hospital , and his remains were
taken to Oakland today.

A party of Swedish Immigrants cnroute
from Sweden to Sacramento , Cal. , spent
the day at the exposition and left last night
on the Burlington.

Ladles ot the Flret Unlvereallst church ,
Kuntze place , Nineteenth and Lathrop , will
give a supper Wednesday , April 27 , from 7 to
9. Boston baked beans a specialty. 25 cents-

.Elvira
.

Forsyrle asks the court to divorce
her from her husband , Joseph Fcrsyde , and
at the same time restore her malJcn oame-
Elvira Davis. She alleges desertion am
cruel treatment.

Charles H. Palmer , a barber , wao flncd In
police court yesterday afternoon $1 and costs
for assault and battery , the complaining wit
ncsD in tbo case being ''Charles Battelle , cm-
ployo of an Investment company.-

L.
.

. Wolff of Davenport , la. , dlJ not sprain
his ankle while trying to board a street car
but while trying to get across the stree
to catch the car he stumbled over the rained
rails on South Sixteenth street , fell and
sustained his Injuries.

Sam Lung , a Chinaman , filed an Informa
tlon in police- court against Dick Williams
In which the latter is charged with disturb
Ing the peace. Lung accuses the man o
using loud and profane- language and often
elve conduct. Williams has been arrested.

The annual mcetkig of the First Unitarian
church will bo held at the church , corne-
of Seventeenth and Cass streets , Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. The regula
monthly cupper will be ivrvcd from 6 o'clockMeeting of theWomen's alliance at 2:30.:

J. II , Eastman , who resides at E22 Soutl
Sixteenth atreet , has aiked the police t
locate and arrest Jennie Dooley. whom h
accuse * of robbing him ot $15 while he was
In her company Saturday night. The authorlttcs are trying to locate the woman , wbhas apparently disappeared.

The mayor and city council of Lincolnwill bo In tbo city today to examlnInto the manhole and sewerage system othin city with e view to making eome Improvcuienta rn the capital city. Mayo
Moons and some of the local councllmeiwill meet tbe party at tbe depot and aulsthem In their Investigation.-

An
.

Information hae been filed la pollc
court agulnst Frederick Yanna and Georg
Galnea , who are undejarrret , charging thenwith attempted burglary. The allegation la

he
that on lut Thursday night the prisoner * attempted to rob the retldftice of John Smithat 2610 Sherman avenue. 'They wtre dlscovered and their Identity recognized befoithey Hicceeded In getting away.-

A
. A

load of steam pipe made tuddeidescent from the express wagcn on whlc
WM being hauled end caused a blockadtbe Elturcam street motor line thU mornlag. A the wagon waa crowing tbe trackt Fifteenth street tbe load Mid oft an ;

to
Ur qiMrdy across bolt track* . Tbe plpgrr iy with oil , nd , M It required tonetime to get It bMk on the oray. tfae line

TM Mocked tor twwty uloutw.

IANG OUT YOUR BANNERS

Give the World a Chance to ?ce Jnst Where
You .tand ,

ET OLD GLORY WAVE ABOVE YCUR HOME

Mnyor floored CnllM on the People to
Decorate nnil tc the Xntloual-

Co lorn In Preference to
Any Other.

Mayor 'Moorcs has decided that the occa-
|lon, lo fit and the time rlpo for the action
uggested by this proclamatlca , which he la-

med
-

yesterday :

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT , OMAHA ,Vprll 23. To the Citizen * of Oinnhn : There
ins never bcnn n period In the history ofur city -when It demanded a more patrioticnd united effort to stand up for Omahahim at the present time. A little more thanlilrty days will elnpso before the grtMt
"rnnsmlBls s'pp1!' Exposition will thrci.v Itsatea open to the world. We have prol-ultn.wl

-
to th people of the United Statesnd the world at that our exposition

rill not bfi a great big state or county fair ,ut an exhibit that will almost equal the-rent Columbian cxpsltlon , or Wor.d's fnlrt Chicago.
Wo are profiting by the ertperlencc thatChicago underwent In pjvlng UB Its great rx-
osltloii.

-
. and thanks to the hciuln of ourirferent departments fve; havei Improved Inmany -ways upon the general constructionnd the dlverylfled beauty of ground andlulldlngs. Now that the dircctcrs who haverorktxl so faithfully nnd HO zenlously tomuko the exposition a Km nil tuiccesn nav?bout completed their Inbors , Is It not nbbutImo that the cltlzttis of Omaha shew thut-iinprcclatlon of the, great work done bycmlnjr to the front nnd ufln their b.'stndeavorn to make the TrajismlsslR-slppI anmequalcil success ? And hci.v. can wu better"o It thin by having our citizens unitednd enthusiastic In our praises * of Omaha ?

V* should endeavor to make every visitoreel that we Omaha people , believe that ourIty Is ono of the bist residence- and bust-
ins* cities In the country. Let us be. brlm-
ul

-
cf enthusiasm this summ r and lve-ent to It upon all occasions. Each residenthould begin to plan to decorate his resl-I ( cc and place , of business during the

irc-grtt-3 of the exposition , and In this con-
iCRtlon

-
I would suggest that we- could notnore beautifully decorate our city and athe same time display our patriotism ttrnny using our national colors In our decoraI-ons. -

. W<? are on the ( ivti of a war. wheniur patriotism Mill b? Intense , and whatould more arouse an enthused people thanha sight of our city profusely decoratedvlth "Old Glcry"i iwavlru ? from every nvall-ble
-

houEftcip OT from a llaepole In everyyard ? Or If not that , place a, flag Inhe 'window , bo It ever FO small , so thatmr visiting strangers may know that woeve the stars and stripes , and that nt thismoment our boys arc at the front fightingind offering up their Hves la the. Interest ofufTerlng1 humanity and In defeiisw of thelas wo love so well. On our principaltreets let our merchants hanc out the Hap.
ml If they prefer permit's' will be given allo stretch our national colors across thetreets , so that a ga'.a day appearance mayconfront every on who ( Alallcs beneath."Place your banners on the outer wall"-nd don't hesitate , to let the worldtow much wo love the grandest colors andho grandest country on Clod's nrcn? earth.Ueppectfully , FIIANK R OtOOUBS ,

Mayor-

.Thirtyfive
.

years make a generation. That
e how long Adolph Fisher of Zanesvtlle , 0. .suffered from pllrs. He was cured by using
three boxes of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.

Get a map of Cuba amd get the best andmost complete. The Dee's combination map
of Cuba , the West Indies and of the world.
With a Bee map coupon , on page 2 , 10 cents ,
at Dee office. Omaha , South Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Blurts. Dy mall. 14 rents-

.AT

.

THE HOTELS.-

C.

.

. H. Terry , who travels for a large south-
ern

¬

house , was at ono of the local hotels
yesterday. He says that the Indications are
that there will be a tremendous exodus to
the ? north from all tbe large cities of the
south as soon as the.- hot weather fict In and
that the exposition will undoubtedly attracta largo proportion of the travelers. Serious
fears of another big epidemic of yellow feverare causing an unusual number ot people
to make plans for northern trips during thehot weather. He oays that while the factsire largely suppressed it Is well known thatthere has ben more or less yellow fever
In-

an
the south all winter and that the people
awttlng for the hot weather with general

anxiety. The conditions fiave never been
more alarming am] everyone who can con-
veniently

¬

arrange to do so Is comlnj northfor the summer.

I'critnnitl-
C. . J. Colby of Danver Is at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. Schroeder of Chicago Is at the Mlllard.-
R.

.
. E. Tommerson ot Chicago Is at the Mil-

lard. .

Charles Gates of Houston , Tex. , Is a guest
at the Darker.-

H.
.

j . A. Bliss of Newark , N. J. , Is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

E.
.

i . J. Street of Kansas City te at the Mll ¬

lard for a few dayo.
Lawrence Russell of New York te regis ¬

tered c.t the Barker.-
Mrs.

.

. M. A. Brin of Chicago is visiting her a
husband in this city.-

J.

.
. Stephen Koslonsky of St. Louis Is regis ¬

tered at the Mlllard.-
H.

.
] . E. McCray and W. H. Ryan of NorthPlatte are etoppiog at the Darker.
Alfred S. Cooley , deputy United States

marshal of Lincoln , is at tbe Barker.
Deputy United States Marshal Allen re ¬

turned yesterday morning from Washington ,
D. C.

William Jennings Bryan passed through
Omaha yesterday enrouto from Chicago
to Lincoln.-

F.
.

. P. Wilson , advance agent for -TheRays Hot Old Time company , is stoppling
at the Barker.

Peter Tourger of Geneva , O. A. Marshall ofArlington and L. C. Chapln of Lincoln arestopping at the Barker.-
Rev.

.
. Edgar MacDlll , who resigned thepastorate of the Park Avenue United Pres ¬byterian church , left yesterday afternoon for

Zcnla , O. , where hla parents live. He ex-
pects

¬

to live cost of that point hereafter.-
Mrs.

.
. Turner , wife of Captain W. J , Turner

U. S. A. , accompanied by Miss Turner am
Miss: Laura Turner , are the-guests of Mr. am
Mrs. George I. Gilbert , 1SOG Chicago streetTliey arrived from Fort Yates on Saturday
evening-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : C. J. Ander-
son

¬ In
, Ncllgh ; W. C. Brooks , Beatrice ; C

'Burnsldes , Grand Island ; E. D. Campbell In
Rochester' ; Miss Fannie. Carter , Lexington
O. O. Esterly , Alliance ; E. Fettner , Fairbury ; C. N. Zunn and wife , Kearney ; J. A
Tulleys. Red Cloud ; W. Q. Tucker; Valen
tine ; J. Hcrold and wife , Plattsmouth ; Mrs
Kate A. KeJioe , Platte Center ; C. E. Ma-
goon , Lincoln ; H. L. Spellman , Cbadwlck
C. A. Shuman , Rochester ; J , H. Spence
and wife , Lincoln ; E. M. F. Leflang , Lex
Ington.-

A

.

little boy asked for a bottle o ! "get up
In tbe morning as fast ai you can , " thi
drueelst recognized a household name fo
"DeWltfi Little Early Rl r . " and gave
him a bottle of those famous little pllli fo-
iconitipatlon. . sick headache , liver and item to
sen troubles.

, In Trouble at Seattle.-
II

.
, .II. Harding , In-plicated tn a number o

small forgeries In this city several month
ago, haa just undergone trial In Seattle
Waeli. , for a similar often so In a muclarger amount. Hardlns's work In Omahdvas conflneil to large retail stores , iwher

boimht numerous articles nd had thensent UP a rom on West Douglas street. Oi
their arrival hn offered n check to the de the
livery boy , which In all easvf turned ou Its
worthies ? . Harding adopted rather a unlqucourse In hl trial at Seuttlt. After offerin

plea of not guilty it was withdrawthrough hr* attorney and the defendnns-
lmuVy stood mutev Thci court then pro-
nounced the forger guilty and Imposed
penaVty cf five? years In thu penitentiaryHarding hopes to escape this on the technteallty that the law croipowerlnff the cour on

pronounce such a Judgment has b cnrtp.alea. t-

Tbe mark ot fcwhlon S. ft II. "Violets"
the real , tbe aristocratic perfume for th
breatb. Five cenU ; all dealers.

II09TOX BTOHK MIM IIAXnKEftC'K !!

, nno DnBcn ImpBMcil Unntlkerehletn
llnnsrht from UK9. CuntoBi llnanc.

SALE IJEOCNS WHBNESDAY MORNING.
Ono of the most tortsnate deals we have

made in years waaUatcly consummated hr-
ur Now York buyer hi purchasing In the
ale by the U. S. Customs House of theeled and unclaimed -.foods In Its barge
(II co.
This deal consists tn the purchase of

bout 1,000 dozen Imported sample haadker-
hlcfs

-
, arrJ 2,000 doen tock handkerchiefs ,

or men's and ladles' use.
We are now dlvldllg them In lots and they

rill go on calc Wednesday en bargain
qua rea at3V&C , Gc , c , lOc and ISc.
Prepare yourself for tbe greatest handkcr-

hlcf
-

bargain you ever saw.
Sale begins Wednesday.-

OOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA.
(Sixteenth and Douglas 6ts-

.iKijyri.vo
.

OK THI : LICKXSK noAitn-

.plillcntlon

.

Ileftmeil nnil SevernI I'll-
llermen

-
Ai |iolnteil.

The contested application of W'llllam' King
jr liquor license at 2002 Ames avenue was
or.sldcrcd by the license board last nlght.i

showing was made by the property own-
rs

-
In tbo vicinity that the location wwo on-

ho Twentieth street boulevard , ta. thorough-
arc In ccr.stant use bji family vehicles , and
Iso that It WAS In a residence neighborhood ,
''ho application was not granted.
William Hudson , patrolman assigned to

elective duty , sent In his resignation on
do ground that he wished to engage In other
uslness and action was accordingly taken
o set him at liberty.

The bond of William Neve , one of the
ewly named patrolmen , was submitted and
pproved. Endorsement was also given to a-

varrant for $100 drawn on the Police He-
icf

-
association In favor of Patrolman Flyrni-

n account of the death of his wife. The
pnolutments of 'Louis Llttlefleld , J. A. Dev-
rly

-
and H. .1 * KamacclotU aa special police-

men
¬

were approved.-
A

.

request of citizens In the vicinity of
'hlrty-accond and Arbor streets for the lo-

atlon
-

of a flre alarm box In their nclghbor-
oed was referred to the chief of the flre-
epartmcnt. . A petition from the Globe
join ao <l Trust company that hack standsmight be ordered 'removed from the corner
f Sixteenth an'J D-odgo streets was given
o the chief of paMce for Investigation.
The following leaves of absence were al-

owcd
-

: Captain Slgwart , five days ; Patrol-
nen

-
Dauer and l-'lyno , ten days ; Captain

oseph It. Wavrln , hcso company No. 10 ,
en days-

.GIlOOKItS

.

3IAVH A GUIKVAXCE.

A U the Council to I'ut ItcMtrnlnt on
the 1'eilillem of Oil * .

A delegation of the retail grocers of the
Ity , headed by George Munro , appeared be-
ore the city council yesterday afternoon to-

lemand that tbo individuals who are en-
gaged

¬

In the occupation of peddling oil
hrough the city should be compelled to take-

out a license. The grocers allege that thepeddlers , who do riot have to pay rent and
axe.3 , come into unjuat competition with theegular dealers. Since all other peddlers arecompelled to pay1 a license fee , the grocers

contend that it is ao more than Just thatho retailers ahould be protected in this In-
stance.

¬
. The matter was taken under ad-

ifement.
-

.
* J. 0. Yelser was present to urge the ad-outages of the Initiative and referendumaw. A petition secured by Mr. Yelser andothers asking the council to pass the neces ¬sary ordinance to make the law operative
n Omaha IB now in the hands of the Ju ¬diciary committee of the council. As therea tame question in regard to the sufficiency

of the petition it was laid over until theopinion of the city attorney could be se ¬
cured.

The members of the Board of Public
Works acid quite a number of heavy prop ¬

erty ownc.-s witnessed a test of the Cyclone
street sweeper on Sherman avenue yesterday
afternuon. The gutter awecper worthed allright , but the big eweeper was only runabout 200 feet on account of o warp In thegear which carries the brui'h' and which hadnot been sufficiently braced. The short tripvas sufficient to demonstrate the fact thathe machine raises very little dust , but thetest was not sufficient to show whether itwould fill the bill In other respects-

.Hlcyclc
.

I'lith FlnlNheil.
The .Board of Publla Works has finishedrolling the Florence bicycle path. Superin ¬

tendent Beverly eaye the track lo now In
much better condition th.an. it was last yearas the coat of cinders and black dirt makesa perfectly smooth surface.

Free I'llls.
Send your address to H. E. Hucken! &2o. , Chicago , and get a free cample box ofDr. King's New Lire Pills. A trial will con-Mnce -you of their merit* . These pills ai-e;asy In action and are particularly effectiven the cure of Constipation and Sick Head ¬

aclmi
. For Malaria and Liver troubles theybeen proved Invaluable. They are guar-inteed -

to be perfectly free from every ..dcle-erlous -
: substance and to bo purely vegetable.They do not weaken by their action , but byliving tone to tLe stqmah and bowels greatlyinvigorate the system. Regular elze 25c perbox. Sold by Kuhn & Co. . Druggists.-

A

.

telegram was received yesterday by Mr.3. Z. Gould , General Agent of the PennMutual Life Insurance Co. , stating that byresolution of the Board of Trustees unan ¬imously adopted yesterday , all membersholding policies In the Penn Mutual Lifeinsurance Company , bearing date April 25 ,1838 , or urlor , are privileged until May 1 ,1900 , to engage In the present war withoutprejudice to their Insurance and withoutpayment; of any extra premium therefor-
.PICKPOCKKTS

.

AXUPOLIOCMEX.
Combination Iletvrocn Which En-Klncer - 4Clark I.oxen IIU PO NCNMOIIII.

However war may affect other lines otjustness It seems to be operating as astimu ¬

lant to pickpockets and thieves. At least
that Is a conclusion forced upon Thomas S
Clark , a bridge engineer of the Union Pa-
clflc residing at 2020 Webster street , who , If
lie had a watch , would try to compute howlong It would take the crooks to carry off theentire pollco force.-

Mr.
.

. Clark went out to lunch yesterday Itnoon and was attracted by a gang of Idlernwatching fake war bulletins In front of theyellow poster establishment on lower Farnamstreet. Ho looked at his watch and noticedthat he had a few minutes to spare , even forsuch profitless amusement. Not for a mo ¬

ment did he. scent danger, for there on one
Bide ot him was a huge policeman and onthe other a police sergeant busily engagedkeeping a narrow piissageway open andgulping down tbo manufactured news pcuted

the window. Just then there flashed thi
sensational bulletin :

MADRID It Is Just rumored that thecrown Jewels 'nave been stolen by plckpockets oft the very person of the queen retrentThe rumor , however, Is denied.
That rappc d the climax. Mr. Clark thought

his tlrao must be up , but reaching for hiswatch he discovered bad flown. Notonly was the watch gone , but also the guard
and a valuable jeweled fraternity-pin which
had been securely fastened. Hut the twospecimens of Omaha's pollco force remained
within reaching distance.-

Mr.
.

. Clark told hla' troubles to the police
man. "Is that BO , " aiked the officer. "Well
how can It be ? Pickpockets wouldn't dareoperate BO close to'tis. "

Mr. Clark , however , eoon convinced the
bluecoats that ho had been robbed under theirvery eyes-

."Well
.

, don't say a worj about It , " he was
cautioned. "Just keep perfectly quiet , atleast for a few days. We will report U to
the station and perhaps tbe thief may be-
caught. ".

That was all the consolation Mr. Clark
could get , and In the Interval he Is mournlnt

lc a ot hto timepiece , both on account o
value and especially on account ot lt-

associations. .

American and European expositions b Ve
warded premiums to Cook's Imperial Cham-

pagne for Ita excellent qualities.

Part seven ot Tbe Bee'a travel series U
Cuba and th * wreck ot the Maine. Six ¬

teen picture * , Including actual picture o
tbe wreck , dlvera at work on the wreck , the
officer* of the board ot Inquiry , Morro-
cactle nd Havana. Ready at The Bee of ¬
fice. Omaha , South Omaba and Oouocl
Bluffs. Tea cent * each. ,

, BOSTON STORE CARPET SALE

'oday Begins Fin Bale of Carpets , Rugs
and Mattioga from Nell & Co. . Chicago.-

ARPET

.

REMNANTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

11 Dnninnreil Cnr ctM IBc-
1'crfect Cnrpetn ROc Vnril .

ROc Cocon MnttliiK 7 1-So Ynril
Sir tin Matting leo Ynril.

1.00 DAMAGED CARPETS , 15C YARD.
All the damaged brusscle carpet ot all

kinds , none very bady damaged , most or
hem only slightly damaged on edges ; no

matter what ttielr former price was , they
all go today at 15c yard.

1.25 DAMAGED CARPETS , 35C YARD.
All the carpets that arc nearly sound and

perfect , very slightly damaged , all the bc t
makes , worth up to 1.25 , go at 36e yard.

l.BO SOUND AND PERFECT CARPETS ,

50C YARD.
All the absolutely sound and perfect car-

e(8
-

) ( , body [missels , moquette , velvet , etc. ,
worth 1.50 yard ; they are In stair , In car-
pets

¬

with border to match and In odd bor ¬

dered , some of them are absolutely sound
and perfect ; ttiey all go at COc. Some Im-
mense

¬

bargains In this lot-
.MADEUP

.

CARPETS. 50C YARD.
All the finest quality made-up carpets ,

with birders io match , most of them very
slightly'damaged , worth 2.00 yard , In all
sizes to lit almost any rocin ; tciey go ati the
ate of COc per jard. This Is the biggest
xargaln we have ever offered.

An Immenuc quantity of absolutely sound
nd perfect made-up carpets. These were

itled en the top tbolf and sustained no
damage whatever.

900 INGRAIN CARPETS , 39C YARD.
An Immense bargain In seven rolls of

bsolutely sound and perfect , three-ply In-
graln

-
carpet , the 90c kind , at 39a yard.-

COC.
.

. COCOA MATTING. 7C.An Immense big bargain In Cocoa Matting ,
'cry slightly damaged , 36 Inches wide , at
'Vic , yard , as long aa It lasts.

5.00 RUGS , 25C. , 3SC. , COG. , 75C. , 980.
Phenomenal bargains In rugs , largo size ,

rrey deep pile chenille rugs , some badly
damaged , some slightly damaged , but most
ofup them absolutely sound and perfect , world

to 5.00 , go at 25c. , 39c. , COc. , 75c. and
98cJ

. , according to how much damaged.
All the absolutely eound and perfect Mo-

quette
¬

] and Smyniia rug.i ; these are In very-
argo sizes , none worth less than 5.00 each

and' many worth 7.50 , go at 1.98 each ; all
absolutely' sound and perfect.
CARPET REMNANTS , IOC. 15C. 25C. EACH.

jImmense bargains In carpet remnant rugs
rom 1 % to 2 yards long ; some slightly dam-

aged
¬

, most of them round and perfect , go at
lOc. , 15c. and 25c. each , for entire rem ¬

nant.
1.50 LINOLEUM , COC. YD.

Immense bargains In Inlaid linoleum , all
absolutely sound and perfect ; the damaged
art has all been cut away ; as long as It
cat go at COc. yard. These are the highest
; rade linoleums made and are worth 150.

Immense bargains In straw matting at lOc ,
2' c. , ICc. anci 19c. yard. Most ot these

are absolutely sound and perfect.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

1GTH AND DOUGLAS-

.ivi.xr.

.

iAK-.s.vii-iiivs: SUIMHCTS-

.of

.

the I'eiieefnl Moiinreli (let
''Mimy AeeeHNloiiN-

.Desnlte
.

the war excitement a large as-
semblace

-
cf loyal subjects gathered about

the throne of King Ak Sar-Bcn IV last evon-
King Ak-S-jr-Ucn IV Is a psaceful

monarch and he will allow neither war nor
runiora of war to perturb the serenity of hlo-
reljii. . Last evening he had designated as
"South Omaha Night" and 1L'3 gallant rep ¬

resentatives of the Magic City showed theirappreciation"of the marked compliment paid
them by comlne In a numerous body fram
the city of the south Into the klngdm andcapilo ! of Ak-Sar-Ben IV. The stockmen
and the packers , the traders and the com-
mission

¬

men , the city oflldals and those
who would like to be , all sought admlusbn-
to th.e realm of the king and were success ¬

ful only after they had passed through se-
vere

¬

ttsts and terrible ordeals. Tney all
looked alike to his majesty and his satel
lites carried out the king's desire concern ¬

ing the punishment meteJ out to the hope ¬

ful candidates. They were shown a hrrl-
ble

-
example of a disloyal subject In the

realm of King Ak-Sar-Bcn III and they all
"ewore to goodness" that they would be
mighty good If only they were permitted to-

o from the pending ordeals. The ini-
tiation

¬

of so large a body of large-bodied
men occupied the entire evening , but the
worU was well done and when It was
finished tbo largest crowd'that has met at
the Den this year ate , drank and mademerry

AVAR OX Il.VTS AXD MICK.
Rats and mice eat Stearns' Electric Paste

lad die. 25c and 1.00 ; at all dealers.

Part seven of The Bee's travel series Is-
on Cuba and the wreck of the Maine. Six-
teen

¬

pictures , including actual picture of-
Hie wreck , divers at work on the wreck , the
officers of the board of Inquiry , Morro
castle and Havana. Ready at The Bee of-
fice

¬

, Omaha , South Omaba arid Council
Bluffs. Ten cents each.

Two Trillii Dully
to Denver and Colorado points

via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains daily
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Pugct Sound points.
Call at City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam et.

Selling out at 131 South Twenty-fifth Street
Carpets , household furniture , raoge , gaa

and cook stoves , etc. , to be seen from 2 to
In the afternoon , and from G to 9 eventogs-

.Cnril

.

of TlinnkH.-
We

.

with to return thanks for the kind-
nets shown ue In our late sad bereavement
to the members of the police department.
Alpha camp , No. 1 , W. O. W. , and to each
and every one of our kind frlenJs for their
true friendship In this our hour of sorrow
In the loss of our dear wife and mother.

RICHARD FLYNN AND CHILDREN-

.Coioriulo

.

, Utah , California
Reached quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office , No. 1302 Farnam street.

Ilonnl of iBilm-iitloii MeetliiK.
The Board of education met In ad-

journed
¬

session last night to consider the
real estate propositions that were submit-
ted

¬

nt the previous meeting- , but after a
short discussion it was decided to postpone
the matter another week. Three hddltlon.il
propositions were on the secretary's cletk-
ind the postponement was made on thesuggestion of one of the members that sev-
eral

¬

additional proposals would probably
follow :

Funeral .Nollc-e.
The funeral of Minnie L. Sauers , wife

of James A. Sauers , will take place Tues ¬

day , April UCth , nt 2:00: , from the residence ,
1914 N. 2Cth st. Interment Forest Lawn.Friends of fumlly Invited.P-

UIIC

.

lRAP 4 t M or TARTAN FOWOCH

DR.

CREAM

RAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Hlfnest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

Uce , API II 91. '-

M.ory.

.

St . -l
Say Mr. Slrniigerontownl Do you know tlmt wo are
operating a shoe store here where yon can buy a regu-
lar

¬

four dollar shoe for three dollars or a regular §3. CO

shoe for two dollars and a half ? Well , we are. Wo
Bell shoes at cut prices hero. We sell genuine Good-
year

¬

welt shoes in all shapes and sixes and in sev-
eral

¬

different kinds of leather for two dollars and a-

half. . If you know anything about shoes you may pos-
sibly

-

doubt that , but we have a way of convincing
doubters and that is by selling them the shoes. Ah ! but
you Siiy I've seen Goodyear welt shoes advertised lots of
times for less money than that. Yes but not our
kind. Our kind are made up especially for us ,

made from selected calf , made by one of the best shoo
factories in this country and made so as to give more
wear than smy lioe ever sold for the same price or half
a dollar more outside of here. This shoe store of ours
is diirercnt from any shoe store you ever traded with
because while it is here to make money the main ob-
ject

¬

is to accommodate people who buy their hats , BOX ,
Bhirts , suits and other wearables here. Come in and
be accommodated. It will introduce you to a first
class store.

Roach Catcher

You catch more mnclira with the trap shown
nlm'e In one night than you can ixilson In a-
week. . It's no trouble > ou Just b.ilt the trap

a piece of fruit or me.it nml the roaches
crawl In nnil cannot set out. You can then burn
them nnil FCt the trap the next nluht. 1'rlcp ,
2.1 ? ; by mall , S5c. J2.HO per dozen , llxpre's pre-

pnlil
-

, to nny point In Ncbinskn or Jo a for
J2.WI per doz-
en.Sherman

.

&McGonnell Drag CoO-

MAHA. . 1M3 nODGU S-

T.iALL

.

''PEOPLE-

iWANT .

IGOOD HEALTH.
* You may have a course of medical

treatment for
0 CUltABLE DISEASES

of all kinds at the

Jsnepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

Catarrh , Deaf-
ness

¬

and all
Diseases of the Lungs , Stomach ,
Kidneys , Nerves and Hlood. Refer-
ence

¬

, by permission , to 6,003 cured
patients , The largest medical olllces
and practice In the west. Trip Omaha
Uce , leading dally , says : "The Shep-
ard

-
Medical Institute Is entirely relia-

ble'
¬

In a professional nnd business
way. Dr. Shepara and his associates
have gained and fully maintained a
leading reputation In the treatment
of chronic disease * . The public may
safely trust them."

WRITE For testimonials from
ministers , tcachcro , busi-

ness
¬

men , farmers , etc. , telling how
they were cured at homo through the
Mall System.
DMftll"The. New Treatment ;

How It Cures , " Is sent freeto all who write. It Is a clean medical
work for the whiilo family to read
and Is of great value to all who sei'k
better health. Hook and ConsultationBlanks nent free to all Inquirers.
Medicines sent everywhere. Stateyour case and fiend for opinion , nnd
lowest terms. Chorees low. Con-
tatlon

-
frejc , personally or by letter.

Mention
*

The Grnndeet Toilet Combination known for
the skin nml complexion Ii Wooilbury'H Facial
Soap , Facial Crenm and Facial 1owiler. The
da'ly use of tlicfle articles will iirotcct a fair
complexion nnil cure n bad nkln. A f.imple of
each for 20 cents. JOHN II. WOODHUIIV. 127
West 42d St. , New York.

AMUSKMKXTS.

-if tj I-AXTON & nuncnss ,
MnnaKcrn. Tel. 1919.

Tno MKlitM nnilVfiliicNiliir Mntliiv *
Coin mi-no I IIK TfUilKlit-

.Hfnpneanince
.

of Mr.
CL4Y CLEMENT siI-

n his rcmatkable personation of *
Baron HohenstauffenI-

n the Idyllic comedy ,

THE NEW DOMINION *
With the same exceptional juipportlnffcompany. The production ami character ¬

ization everywhere accorded the highest
pralce as belntf the best In ilramatlc iirt. sPrices IjD ver IUor , Jl.OO , 7'c ; balcony , 7. c , A| .50o Matinee. : IjOwur lloor , Me ; bal. r0c2ic.

1116 Ur6IgfllOIl jLlHiiagorn. Tel. IUL
0.11.Voodwnrd , Amu'.eiiiuiil Director

TOMCHT AT SUM ) .
THE WOOmVAKI ) STOCK CO. y

PrcsilitiitX f
. . .MOTHS.

Specialties .Tc ? le Cnutlioul , the
Mnuilc___ .Mclntsrc , "crt ( iagnuti.

SoulIii'iiHt Cor. Illlh nnil Davenport.
Attractions this week : Lytvuooil , the hum.in
knot ; Rajah , acrob.itlc feats ; Kthel Llzctte ,soprano prltn.i donna ; Gllllhan & IVlmore ,
criminal cake walkers ; Itcason & Lallean.Cuba llbre ; May Cameron , Uillails ; Kr.dSlmonson , nt the helm. 5 matlnccH weekly ,every day oxctipt Monday , at 2IM: p. m. New
attractions each week In rapid succenslo-

n.25th

.

and Ames Ave.
MINNEAPOLIS VS , OMAHA.

General Admission 25c *

Ladies' Day Every Friday.
110T12-

L.S.HOTEL

.

- BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. . OMAHA-

.IIATISS
.

Ijl1.no A.M > IJCMIO 1'lill HAY.
Electric earn direct to exposition grounds.-

TOAKK
.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
._ A3IEHICAAMI ISUHOI'KAX PLAN.-

J. 1C. MAUKii , A. SO.V , 1'ropx ,
*

15131 Douglau.

EUROPEAN HOTEL.
Fine FiiriilnUfil Ilooiux. _

We Furnish the Exposition W-

ithFLAGS
nnil Decoration * . Why Xot Yon ?

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER CO , , m-

Mfgrs. . of Tents' , Awnings
nnd FlitRS . . . UH1 Rirnuni fat

Tlic lieiiilHiii'MViir on-
ViirThe capture prUM-M ," on ? omicllllon ,"

r UulilKli i rlfH eiu-iii > "

of n mni it llioiinnml iinil HIICI nllii'i*

nnr rollc-M Imve not n > ft IUM-II IIHII-

tloiUMl
-

lumber schooner In miliuiil nilvorllHiiiHnl-
niiil iiiarkoutho ur In ' " for

and thG-
Thundering

nearly 117 lionrH-
..StrniiKi'

.
( oo tlint li - ciiplni-p of n-

liiiuliir M-IIIIIIIIIT nnil < liitlrliitt of-

.llorrn C'HNlIf nnil iidu-r xoi-li liorrllilnl-
liliiUNechoes of-

Morro
illil iui ( i fii iir :ft fluiirlro

or ii uliiitle pair of (looiljfor clt-
HllllfM.Cfistle's-

didn't

. VoillllTfnl-
.Cinoilrfiir

.

> < ! , .iiiuTlrnii onlf Nlioi'M-

f'> .-r> here. Sooner uy lti'O( ! mill nit
011 n lilKli iiollNlK'il voiii't-r luiivli-
Tvlillreven > ou try ' 1111 itiif Very ill , It-

nu> nr < > not l iirleiilnrl( >- liidTeMeil-
Inaffect Krmiil * ( <* fH , come Iiern mill NIH e-
n i| nrl < * r.

Our Krmiil line of ft.O: nhoex nr <*the of-
Goodyear

price cn lly lilendlleil ttllli nny or nil If..IMI
linen Holil ever > lierr. ICer > tiling

Itliirk rnlf tnii vlel kill Inn lliiMMlnn
. ox lilood ilrl or ItiiHMlii-

n.cKorolue
.

Welted Shoes vlel Itnimliiii or kmiKii-roe coffer liriMtii of vlpl Mil , mid

still oil , > eM iiliaoNt formiltrii , ( lie black
vlel. Tli ere In tlic lliirunl , Yule , XIloxlon , MniilinUnn coin Joex , ruNtoiucap , ne v cup , kill upper * , fancy up-

ern
-

] , MII tin upperii.and but The mini nnil miliBtnncr of thin Nlio-
enriruiiient In uluiplx thin n Ifl..OO pair
of nliocB for f.'l.TiO. If Iliene vlior*
ilon't wrnr rqiiiil ivldt any fn.OO-nliopn , look lo UK for rccllflratlou.We rldicr Klve you n new pair ar lanay other manner rltflit ( lie vrrouffto yonr ntliifacllon.

One thluir ceraln you will lint be
<oliltVliat In ( be devil da Ioa ex-pect ¬

f" You nilcht expect tfoM IB
lore that cured (or yo r niu * > oalr.Different bere.


